
For example
Variability in price* for 30 days of Daliresp® 500 mcg using 

$375$350$325 $400 $425 $450 

$448 Average

$449 Walgreens

$435 Walmart

$430 CVS

$363 Average

$382 Walgreens

$381 Walmart

$387 CVS

Comparison of 
store prices for one 
month of Daliresp® 

— $19 difference

Comparison of 
store prices using 
a GoodRx coupon 
— saves $43 to $67 
compared to non 
coupon prices

goodrx.com
familywize.orgwellrx.com

*prices based on no insurance; sourced from the GOODRX website April 10, 2019

Congratulations!
You’ve been randomized to Daliresp® | Roflumilast

1. Apply for a Daliresp® | Roflumilast savings card
Patients with private insurance or Medicare may be eligible for a 
savings card that reduces the cost of Daliresp at a pharmacy. 

You can also call the manufacturer, AstraZeneca, to ask for free 
samples. 

2. Shop for the best price
The same medicine can be sold at a very different price at different 
stores—sometimes as much as $30 more a month! The websites 
shown here can help you compare store prices nearby. They also 
have coupons that can save you even more, if you choose to join 
their buying club. 

How to lower the cost of your study drug

RELIANCE

Use these websites 
to bring down the 
cost of ALL your 
prescriptions, not just 
your study drug!

See www.reliancestudy.
org/savings

1-800-236-9933 
 Monday through Friday, 
8 am to 6 pm ET.



Daliresp® is the only oral drug that is FDA-approved 
to help treat COPD.

Daliresp® is a newer medicine that helps decrease 
swelling in your airways.

What kind of drug is it?

What does it look like? 

Anti-inflammatory

How does it work? Reduces swelling in  
your lungs

ACTUAL SIZE

500mcg250mcg

What are potential benefits?

What are common side effects  
for a 12 month treatment?

Proven safe

Proven to reduce COPD flare-ups

Not another inhaler

Not a steroid

Newer treatment New

People 
taking 

Daliresp

People 
taking 

placebo

Diarrhea

Weight loss

17%

9%

6%

3%

Other side effects include headaches, insomnia, anxiety, depression, 
suicidal thoughts or other mood changes

Your doctor may choose to reduce  side effects by starting you on a 
half dose and slowly increasing to a full dose over 4 weeks.

If you experience 
any of these side 
effects, you should 
contact your lung 
doctor. 

Congratulations!
You’ve been randomized to Daliresp® | Roflumilast

RELIANCE


